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SIX NAWAFIL - AFTER MAGHRIB SALAAH 
 

On the fifteenth night of Shabaan after Maghrib 
Salaah, perform three sets of two rakaats 

 
1. The niyath(intention) of the first set is for  

"a long pious life" 
 

2.   The niyath of the second set is for  
"being safeguarded from calamities and 

misfortunes" 
 

3.  The niyyat for the last set is for 
"increase in sustenance and not to be 

dependant on anyone except Allah Azzawajal" 
 

After every set, recite Sura Yaseen once,  
21 times Surah Ikhlaas and the following  

Dua-e-Nisf Shabaan  
 

Allāhumma yā Dhā ’l-Manni lā yamunnu `alayhi 
aħad, yā Dhā ’l-Jalāli wa ’l-Ikrām yā Dhā ‘ţ-Ţūli wa 

’l-An`ām. Lā ilāha illa Anta zahru ’l-lāji’īn wa  
Jāra ’l-mustajirīn wa Amānu ’l-khā’ifīna 

 Allāhumma in kunta katabtanī `indaka fī ummi ’l-
Kitābi shaqīyan aw maħrūman aw maţrūdan aw 

muqataran `alayya fir-rizqi famħu  
Allāhumma bi-fadlika shaqāwatī wa ħirmāni wa ţardī  

waqtitāra rizqī wathbitnī `indaka fī ummi’l-kitābi 
sa`īdan marzūqan muwaffiqal li ’l-khayrāti  

fa-innaka qulta wa qawluku ’l-ħaqqu  
fī kitābik al-munazzal  

`Ala lisāni Nabīyyika ’l-Mursal  
Yamħullāhu mā yashā’u wa yuthbitu wa `indahu  

Ummu ’l-Kitāi. Ilāhī bi ’t-tajallī al-ā`azham 
Fī lalayti ’n-nišfi min shahri sha`bāni ’l-mu`karrami ’l 

’llatī yufraqu fīhā kullu amrin ħakeem  
Wa yubramu an takshifa `annā mina ’l-balā`i  

wal balwa`i mā na`lam wa mā lā na`lam 
Wa mā Anta bihi ā`alamu  

Innaka Anta al-A`azzu ’l-Akram.  
 

Wa šalla-Allāhu Tha`alā Sayyidinā Wa Mawlana 
Muħammadew wa `alā ālihi wa ašħābihi wa sallam 

 
Wal Hamdulillahi Rabbil A’limeen 

ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF  
DUA E NISF SHABAAN 

 
O Allah, Tireless Owner of Bounty. O Owner of 

Sublimity, Honor, Power, and Blessings.  
There is no Allah except You, the Support of 

refugees and Neighbor of those who seek 
nearness, Guardian of the fearful.  

O Allah, if you have written in Your Book that I 
be abject, deprived, banished, and tight-fisted,  

then erase O Allah, through Your bounty,  
my misery, deprivation, banishment,  

and stinginess  
and establish me with You as happy,  
provided with blessings, for surely  

You have said—and Your Word is True— 
in Your Revealed Book on the tongue of Your 

Blessed Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم,  
 

“Allah blots out or confirms what He 
pleases, and with Him is the Mother of 

Books.” (13:39)  
 

O’ My Allah, by the Great Manifestation of the 
Night of the middle of the Noble Month of 

Sha`bān  
“in which every affair of wisdom is made 

distinct and authorized,“(44:4)  
remove from us calamities and hardships, 

those we know as well as those we do not,  
and Thou knowest everything for surely You are 

the Most Mighty, the Most Generous.  
 

And may Allah the Exalted shower blessings and 
peace on 

Sayyidina Muhammad, and on his family and his 
Companions 

 
And all praise is for Allah, Lord of the worlds. 


